
Item Description Commodity Code COO QTY Unit Value Sub Total Value VAT Ingredient name Nutritional composition table

1 Snackｓnon containing chocolate（Boukun habanero） 1904101000 JP 1 1.6 1.6
FR5.5%  DE7% ES10% BE6%

LU3% SE15%

"● Name: Snack Confectionery (Tyrant Habanero)

● Ingredient names: dried potato (foreign manufactured),

vegetable oil, pepper powder, salt, garlic powder, onion

powder, sugar, yeast extract powder, garlic flavor powder,

protein hydrolyzate, glucose, vegetable extract powder, chili

powder, chicken Powder, lactose, white pepper powder, cumin

powder, paprika powder, habanero paste / processed starch,

seasonings (amino acids, etc.), Ca carbonate, fragrance,

carotinoid pigment, antioxidant (vitamin E), spice extract,

acidulant, Caramel pigment, (including some milk ingredients,

wheat, sesame, soybeans, chicken, and pork) "

1 bag (56 g) / energy 304 kcal, protein

1.8 g, fat 18.2 g, carbohydrate 33.2 g,

salt equivalent 0.9 g

2 Snackｓnon containing chocolate（Wasa beef） 1904101000 JP 1 2 2
FR5.5%  DE7% ES10% BE6%

LU3% SE15%

● Name: Potato chips

● Ingredients: potatoes (not genetically modified) (domestic),

vegetable oils, sugar, protein hydrolysates (including

soybeans) powdered soy sauce

(Including wheat),

Salt, beef powder (including chicken and gelatin), powder

sauce, yeast extract powder, garlic powder, chili, onion

powder,

Grape sugar, gextrin, wasabi powder / seasonings (amino

acids, etc.), flavors, sweeteners (stevia, sucralose), acidulants,

Sodium casein (derived from milk), caramel color, spice extract

1 bag (50 g) / energy 284 kcal, protein

3.0 g, fat 18.5 g, carbohydrate 26.3 g,

salt equivalent 0.8 g

3 Snackｓnon containing chocolate(Nori no hasamiyaki wasabi) 1904101000 JP 1 2.4 2.4
FR5.5%  DE7% ES10% BE6%

LU3% SE15%

● Name: Processed seaweed food

● Ingredient names: dried seaweed (from Ariake Sea), sugar,

wasabi-flavored granules (salt, lactose, sugar, starch,

horseradish, matcha powder),

Saccharified starch, salt, soy sauce (including wheat and

soybeans), mirin, salt (algal salt), fish and shellfish extract,

chili pepper, kelp /

Stabilizers (modified starch), fragrances, seasonings, (amino

acids, etc.), coloring agents (safflower yellow, gardenia)

1 bag (4 g) / energy 12 kcal, protein 1.0

g, fat 0.2 g, carbohydrate 2.0 g, sugar

1.0 g, dietary fiber 1.0 g, salt equivalent

0.8 g



4 Snackｓnon containing chocolate（Umaibo premium wasabi） 1904101000 JP 4 0.8 3.2
FR5.5%  DE7% ES10% BE6%

LU3% SE15%

● Name: Snacks

● Ingredient names: corn (America, separated production and

distribution controlled), vegetable oils and fats, cheese powder

(Camanbert cheese, mozzarella cheese), sugars (lactose,

sugar), creaming powder, protein hydrolyzate, protein

concentrated whey powder, , Bread powder, non-dairy milk

powder, salt, yeast extract powder, spices / seasonings

(amino acids, etc.), fragrances, sweeteners (sclarose), (some

of which include wheat, milk components, and soybeans)

1 bag (9 g) / energy 49 kcal, protein 0.6

g, fat 3.0 g, carbohydrate 4.8 g, salt

equivalent 0.3 g

5 Snackｓnon containing chocolate(Petit Potato Spicy Chicken) 1904101000 JP 1 1.6 1.6
FR5.5%  DE7% ES10% BE6%

LU3% SE15%

Name: Snack confectionery Ingredient name: Dried potato

(made in the United States, manufactured in Germany),

vegetable oil, salt, yeast extract powder (including milk

component, egg, chicken), spices, chicken extract powder,

sugar, onion powder, dextrin, protein hydrolysis Things

(including soybeans), powdered soybeans (including wheat

and soybeans), chicken oil, flavored edible oil (including wheat

and soybeans), soybean protein, chicken powder (including

wheat and soybeans) / emulsifier (including soybeans) ,

Seasonings (amino acids, etc.), Colorants (carotenoids),

Acidulants. , Antioxidants (Vitamin E, Vitamin C), Fine Silicon

Oxide, Spice Extract, Fragrance, Vitamin B1

1 bag (45 g) / energy 252 kcal, protein

2.9 g, fat 17.1 g, saturated fatty acid 6.8

g carbohydrate 22.5 g, sugar 20.6 g,

dietary fiber 1.9 g, salt equivalent 0.7 g

6 Snackｓnon containing chocolate(Kara Mucho) 1904101000 JP 1 2 2
FR5.5%  DE7% ES10% BE6%

LU3% SE15%

Name: Snack confectionery Ingredients: Marin 薯 (Japan: not

genetically modified), vegetable oil, sugar, glucose, spices,

salt, chicken extract powder, vegetable extract powder

(including milk components, soybeans, pork, gelatin), protein

hydrolyzate (including milk components, soybeans, pork,

gelatin) (Including soybeans), oligosaccharides / seasonings

(amino acids, etc.), paprika pigments, acidulants, spice

extracts, caramel pigments, fragrances

1 bag (40 g) / energy 216 kcal, protein

2.3 g, fat 12.8 g, carbohydrate 22.8 g,

salt equivalent 0.6 g

7 Non-alcoholic drink（O-i ocha 190g） 2202100000 JP 1 1.6 1.6
FR5.5%  DE7% ES10% BE6%

LU3% SE15%

● Name: Green tea (soft drink)

● Raw material name: Green tea (Japan) / Vitamin C

100g / energy 0kcal, protein 0g, fat 0g,

carbohydrate 0g, sugar 0g, salt

equivalent 0.02g



8 Snackｓnon containing chocolate(Curry-ya  curry) 1904101000 JP 4 2.6 10.4
FR5.5%  DE7% ES10% BE6%

LU3% SE15%

● Name: Curry

● Ingredient names: vegetables (potato, carrot), beef,

wheat flour, beef tallow, lard mixed oil, sugar mixed

grape sugar, fructose liquid sugar, curry powder,

Tomato paste, salt, starch, soy sauce, spices, garlic

paste, miso, onion powder, yeast extract, garlic powder

Beef flavored seasonings, chicken bouillon, protein

hydrolysates / seasonings (amino acids, etc.), caramel

color, Ca lactate, acidulants,

Flavors, sweeteners (sucralose), spice extracts, (some

include wheat, beef, soybeans, chicken)

80g / energy 146kcal, protein 3.9g, fat

6.7g, carbohydrate 17.6g, salt

equivalent 2.6g

9 Snackｓnon containing chocolate(Mega mori　curry) 1904101000 JP 1 2.2 2.2
FR5.5%  DE7% ES10% BE6%

LU3% SE15%

● Name: Curry

● Ingredient names: vegetables (onions (Chinese or

domestic), potatoes, carrots), chicken, flour, lard, curry roux,

cornstarch,

Tomato paste, salt, curry powder, sugar, beef extract, chili

pepper, Worcestershire sauce, yarapino puree, garlic paste,

Protein hydrolyzate / seasoning (amino acids, etc.), caramel

color, flavor, sweetener, (acesulfame K), acidulant,

(Some include wheat, milk ingredients, beef, soybeans, and

chicken)

300g / energy 205kcal, protein 6.3g, fat

9.6g, carbohydrate 23.4g, salt

equivalent 5.2g

Total Goods Value € 27.00

postage € 15.00

Total Invoice Amount € 42.00

Currency Code JPY

Reson for Export SALE


